IFTAR MENU - DAY 1
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Tabouleh
Greek salad | Thai beef salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Golden lentil soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat

MAIN COURSE

Golden Vermicelli rice | Arabic Mix Grill | Chicken tajine
Dawood Basha | Samak sayadieh | Mac & Cheese
Morrocon couscous

DESSERTS

Chocolate mousse shooter | Rose mahalabiya
Halawet el jibn | Baklava | Kunafa cheese | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 2
SALADS

Hummus | Fattoush | Babaganoush | Cajun spices
Chicken salad | German potato salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Harira soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Oriental rice | Arabic mix grill | Shish barak bil laban
Fish Chermoula | Penne with pesto sauce
Lamb biryani | Roasted potatoes

DESSERTS

Blueberry panacotta | Pistachio mahalabiya
Cheese qatayef | Basboosa | Baklava | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 3
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Fattoush
Honey roasted carrot salad | Calamari salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Golden lentil soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Golden vermicelli rice | Arabic mix grill
Chicken moghrabieh | Kebab hindi | Samak hara sauce
Beef lasagna | Seafood briyani

DESSERTS

Baked yoghurt | Rose mahalabiya | Walnut katayef
Assorted Baklava | Kunafa cheese | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 4
SALADS

Hummus | Tabouleh | Muhammara
Tomato & Cherry Mozzrella | Chicken slaw

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Chicken freekeh soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat

MAIN COURSE

Saffron rice | Arabic mix grill | Chicken bil sanieh
Chicken salona | Brasied lamb | Roasted red snapper
with lemon butter sauce | Macaroni gratin

DESSERTS

Tiramisu cake | Dates mamool | Halawet al jibn
Baklava | Kunafa cheese | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 5
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Babaganoush | Panzanella Salad
Calamari & Peppers Salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Mushroom soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat

MAIN COURSE

Arabic mix grill | Chicken thai curry | Lamb okra
Grilled fish dill sauce | Lamb biryani
Stuffed vine leaves with lamb | Pasta

DESSERTS

Caramel mousse cake | Awamat | Asafiri
Baklava | Osmalieh | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 6
SALADS

Hummus | Tabouleh | Muhammara
Roasted potato salad | Mix seafood salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Tomato soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Vermicelli rice | Arabic mix grill | Chicken molokhia
Kebbeh bil laban | Lamb with green beans
Seafood sayedia | Penne pink sauce

DESSERTS

Chocolate brownies cake | Carrot cake | Bala el Sham
Kolaj | Nabulsia | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 7
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Fattoush
Babaganoush | Tuna Salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Lentil soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat

MAIN COURSE

Vermicelli rice | Arabic mix grill | Freekeh with chicken
Beef with fasolia | Fish lemon and coriander sauce
Penne arrabiata | Lamb kabsa

DESSERTS

Lavender mahalabiya | Shabiyat | Pistachio mamool
Baklava | Kunafa cheese | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 8
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Fattoush | Tabouleh
Roasted Chicken Salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Lamb and chickpeas soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Ghee rice | Arabic mix grill | Chicken biriyani
Lamb tagine | Fish Chermoula | Fusilli pasta with seafood sauce
Chicken with coriander & garlic

DESSERTS

Qamardeen | Mahalabia | Pistachio Katayef
Almond burma | Baklava | Osmalieh | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 9
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Tabouleh
Muhammara | Greek salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Golden lentil soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat

MAIN COURSE

Lamb bukari rice | Arabic mix grill | Lamb with green beans
Samak bi tahini | Sumac roast potatoes
Freekeh dajaj | Pasta with mushroom creamy sauce

DESSERTS

Karkade mahalabia | Pistachio Katayef | Almond burma
Baklava | Osmalieh | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 10
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Fattoush
Tabouleh | Rocca salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Cream of mushroom soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Vermicelli rice | Arabic mix grill | Chicken molokhia
Braised beef with oriental spices | Fish with spicy coriander sauce
Pasta with chicken & tomato sauce | Lamb biryani

DESSERTS

Chocolate triffle | Safron rice pudding | Atayef bil ashta
Baklava | Nabulsia | Umm ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 11
SALADS

Hummus | Babaganoush | Tabouleh
Beetroot Moutabel | Marinated Chicken Salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Hot & sour seafood soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Oriental rice | Arabic mix grill | Dajaj muhammara
Dawood Basha | Beef maqluba | Grilled fish with harra sauce
Vegetable lasagna

DESSERTS

Semolina pudding | Berries trifle | Cheese qatayef
Baklava | Kunafa cheese | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 12
SALADS

Hummus | Fattoush | Babaganoush
Tabouleh | Pasta Salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Tomato soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Spinach fatayer | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Steamed rice | Arabic mix grill | Kibbeh bil laban
Chicken musahab | Fish with coriander sauce
Potato and cauliflower bil furn | Penne with bolognese sauce

DESSERTS

Baked yoghurt | Nut qatayef | Aish el saraya
Baklava | Nabulsia | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 13
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Tabouleh
Cabbage salad | Tuna salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Chicken clear soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Spinach fatayer | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Zaffran rice | Arabic mix grill | Roasted chicken
Sumac braised lamb | Zatar roasted potatoes | Seafood machboos
Marinated Nile perch with harissa, olives and parsley oil

DESSERTS

Karkade cheese cake | Raspeberry jelly mousse
Mamool | Baklava | Osmalieh | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 14
SALADS

Hummus | Mutabal | Tabouleh
Muhammara | Chicken & pasta salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Golden lentil soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Cheese rakakat | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Kabsa rice | Arabic mix grill | Kebab shami | Sheikh el mahshi
Beef kofta | Fish chermoula | Potato harra

DESSERTS

Cinnamon rice pudding | Dates mousse | Halawet el jibn
Baklava | Nabulsia | Umm Ali

AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

IFTAR MENU - DAY 15
SALADS

Hummus | Fattoush | Babaganoush
Muhammara | Beef noodle salad

JUICES & DATES

Selection of ramadan juices and dates

SOUP

Vegetable minestrone soup

BREAD

International & Arabic bread station

HOT MEZZE

Meat kibbeh | Spinach fatayer | Lamb sambousek

MAIN COURSE

Machboos rice | Arabic mix grill | Chicken harees
Laban immo | Lebanese spicy fish with tahini sauce
Chicken biryani | Beef lasagna

DESSERTS

Pinacolada mousse | Aish al saraya | Balah el Sham
Baklava | Kunafa cheese | Umm Ali
AED 159 per person including selection of juices
AED 75 for kids 12- 6 years, below 6 dine for free
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may
wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the
chef or manager in charge.

